
TENNIS PROGRAMSTENNIS PROGRAMS

Youth Programs

Junior Tennis

Future Stars
Future Stars 2.0
Rising Stars
Rising Stars 2.0
Hot Shots
Hot Shots 2.0

Teen Fundamentals
Middle School 1
Middle School 2
High School JV
High School Varsity
High Performance

Adult Tennis

$110
$154
$154
$176
$154
$176

$127
$177
$177
$202
$190
$240

$176
$264
$264
$308
$286
$374

$202
$304
$304
$354
$329
$430

$154
$176
$198
$231
$253
$275

$164
$202
$228
$266
$291
$309

$242
$308
$352
$418
$462
$506

$278
$354
$405
$481
$531
$582

 

Tennis U @ CSW

For a flat rate, you can stay in the class as long
as you need to until you are ready to move to

the next level. Attend any of the available
classes for each class.

Adult 101- $299-Targeted for beginning
level players wanting to learn how to play.

Adult 201-$349-For graduates of Adult
101 who are ready for more of a challenge
or players who are looking to restart their

tennis game.

Adult Clinic/Drill

These clinics and drills are targeted
towards intermediate and advanced level

players rated 3.0 and above. We offer
ladies only clinics. men only clinics, and

mixed/open clinics for anyone.

Package of any 10 clinics/drills for
members with NO tennis add-on- $192

Package of any 10 clinics/drills for
members WITH tennis add-on- $160

Cardio Tennis

Drop-in rates
Member with tennis add-on- $20

Member without tennis add-on- $24
Guests- $36

Perfect for adults of all skill levels and
ages looking to burn calories and get

their heart rate pumping! Looking for an
even more challenging tennis workout?

Try Cardio 201!

Cardio 101 Drop-in rates 
Member with tennis add-on- $9

Member without tennis add-on- $11
Guest - $15

 Cardio 201 Drop-in rates
Member with tennis add-on- $10

Member without add-on- $13
Guest - $17

 

Spring 1
March 8-May 23

Member Rate w/ 
Tennis Add-On

Member Rate  Member w/ Tennis 
Add-on (2x a week)

 Member (2x a week)

*Non-members are only allowed to register for one session of youth/junior classes but will pay the member rate for that session. 


